The March on Washington should be an urgent reminder D
DlB:bDlJDI that m:illions of Americans -

white as well as black - 

do not share in the fllJJ. benefits of American democracy.
As a dramatic demonstration of imlllBJl protest against

racial discrilnination, the M ch 'Has a brilliant success.

I

have never attended a more inspiring or more challenging spectacle .
The manner and the spirit with which this tremendous throng

ofa quarter million or so moved in and out of our crowded national.
capital was a great testimonial to the bigh charaoter Clf t be J!DK
demonstrators and the professional skill of their leaders.

an my years

In

in public life, I have never been associated with a

finer or better behaved group of people.

I cannot imagine a more

stinging rebuke to the racists of the South and the frightened
little

people

throughout the country who for some mysterious

reason assumed that this gather:1ng of Negroes would become an

I

2/. .da" d'7&Jl

on has an even deeper significance
than the crucial question of ciVilrights .
The Negroes of .Amel"l.
their race.

~oes

B5 as We:l'!eF 1.:ippmanll ,einbed eab
will face other problems -

to whites as well as blacks -

hi a e01tlM1&

t

hj e

deep seated problems common

even i f the racial problems are solved.

The major problem. is poverty.

The Negroes of America form.

one large division in the great army of the American poor, which is

some

40

to

50

In todqls prosperity, they are

mill.ion strong.

largely forgotten by society and ignored by govermnent.
We can knock down the last vestiges of slavery, which
deny colored Americans the freedom of movement and the chance
at bappiness which our Constitution is supposed to guarantee .
I hope that Congress will do that this year, by passing President

Kennedy ' s civil rights bill .
But that will still leave a great amount of unfinished
business.

Negroes can never be .t'ul1y accepted into life in America

until they have jobs, and incomes which will allow them to eat and
live and play in a manner Americans have a right to expect .
As

,

,

alter Lippmann said

liThe ecommic grievances 0.1' the American Negroes carmot
be redressed without a series
our sluggish economy.
not; likely

0

f measures which will make buoyant

The candid t ruth here is tP-.at this is

to baDpen soon.

For measure. are requjred trtlJJulate

our economy which are distrusted and opposed in Congress and, it
would seem, in the count ry as well . "

and
When they marched in from the farms , the small townsj the
urban !ftc.s of America, some 2SO,OOO strong, the marchers this
weelocwllh~M t;'X:Dt brought a content:~n face to

face with

population - ..........ltIIIINIooIIiWII&

rarely shows on t he television screen because it is hidden by the
cloak: 0.1' poverty0
I hope the March on Waspi,ngton will inspire -

to JIJd:lII wipe aut the last 'braces of racial. bigotry.

or shame - - us
And then I hope

the nation will go on to conquer the even more difficult problem of
- black and white 
that fourth of a natio~ch lives in poverty.

